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I FEBRUARY 22 MAY BE A 
, BIRTHDAY TO SOME; IT'S DAD IS HERE 

TODAY TO SEE 
WHAT WE DO 

T oura Around University 
Start at 8; Auto 

Trip at 3:30 

J.ESSUP GREETS ALL 

Basketball, Clalles, and 
Masque Engage Dads' 

Attention 

Early indications point toward 
s uccess for lows's first Dad's Day. 
While early arrivals were compara
tively few in number, if the fathers 
who have signified their intentions 
of visiting their sons and daugh
ters at the University fulfill their 
promises, today should 800 dear old 
dad here in full force. Yesterday 
afternoon witnessed the first ap
pearance of the fathers, and while 
there was no report of them attend
ing classes. they were seen about 
the campus on preliminary sight-
8~ing tours. 

The program proper for Dad's 
Day started last night with the 
Minnesota-Iowa basketball game, 
where the' visitors had the oppor
tunity, in addition to witnessing the 
game, of inspecting the new arm
ory, the newest of the University 
buildings. This morning from 8 
to 12 the dads will be free to go 
where they wish, but it has been 
suggested that they take advantage 
01 the opportunity to attend classes 
in order to see the insid life of tbe 
University. Also, President Jessup 
will be in his office during the 
morning to welcome the visitors, 
and he, yesterday, expressed 
his desire that every man and wo
man whose dad is here bring him to 
the president's office today. 

Dad on Auto Tour ~ 

At 3:30 the next important part 
ur- the probtullI ( ,11/1,,, orr .. U. ' II l . l. 

campus is scheduled to leave from 
the O:d Capitol. The lour is· to be 
by automobile, and will touch the 
llJain points of interest about the 
campllS and Iowa City. While the 
trip ha been planned primarily as 
a sight-seeing cx('urgion for the vis
itors, it will be open to any person 
v. ho has not had Il previous oppor· 
tunity of vicwing the University. 

Frat Oine Dad. 

JUST A HOLIDAY TO MOST 

A· handful of University students 
may have pallsed a moment Wednes
day as they ate their cherry pie to 
contemplate the greatness of the 
father of their country; as for the 
great majority, tbe two centuries 
which have all but passed since his 
birth have made his birthday mere-" 
Iy another holiday conveniently plac
ed about half way between the 
Christmas and Easter vacations. 

In spite of the prevailing boycott 
of amusements there was no notice
able dearth of avocations on Tues
day evening. The festivities lasted 
late enough to necessitate an all 
forenoon's sleep on the part of not 
a few Wednesday. By afternoon the 
more ambitious had again emerged 
from the temporary quietus to the 
extent of attending W. A. A. dance, 
or the Alpha Chi Omega benefit 
bazaar. Athletes were heard to 
argue over the question of which 
shoulder should support the soror
ity colors which they were wearing 
at the relay carnival in the evening. 

As the drizzling rain continued 
toward evening, taxi owners shined 
up the old busses and prepared in a 
measure for a heavy night's busi
ness conveying passengers to the 
new armory. At the sorority houses 
the sisters (it-ew for the short straws 
to decide who Jr)ight have the priv
ilege of keeping the home fires 
bright; while at the cigar stores the 
men chased the necessary checks 
for conveying the less fortunate 
ones to the armory to support the 
house's athletic representatives at 
the relay carnival. All evening the 
rain continude to rain and the Kap
pas continued to claim the cup. 
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MASQUE OPENS 
IOWA'S 75TH 

ANNIVERSARY )'t .. 
Diamond Jubilee Assembly 

to Be Addressed by 
Tigert Tomorrow 

SILVIS CLUB WILL SING I 
E. J. Goodrich and Lucile 

Everett Are Students 
on Program 

THE BOYCOTT 

Editor's Comment 

Reference of the problem of prices, as concerns the relations 
of Iowa City merchants and students, to a joint meeting of 

committees representing the two factions is a gratifying and 

promising move. The outcome in thE! way of tangible results 
of such a conference is a matter of itself and ' of uncertain 

significance; the higher tone and facing that it puts on the 

whole distastful procedure is invaluable. 

A prime question is, Are prices unjustifulbly high in Iowa 

City? It seems fair to say that Iowa City is a high-priced city; 

necessary to add that it is sometimes justifiable, sometimes 

not. In consideration of this, things to remember are: the 
student is an indiscriminating buyer; he has the best money of 

the richest state in the Union; he wants the best of evenything; 

he is willing to pay for every convenience IlJIId accommodation ; 

he will not buy where he can buy cheapest if the dearer has 

accruing advantages such as satisfaction, style, quality, service; 
he is not a "save-a-penny" purchaser. It must be kept in mind, 

too, t hat the student does not, in the main, spend Iowa City 
earnings, but rather those of the farming community which is 

peculiarly pressed at the present time. This points to student-
aggravation of prices, 

But, granting for the moment, as in all fairness we must, that 

there are cases which cause dissatisfaction with present prices, 
what is the proper procedure? Certainly not, as & preferred 

method, the boycott! . The boycott is a weapon of the cheaper 

type of industrial warfare, it savors of mob rule, is a clumsy 

tool, a dangerous club, and is not American. As a last resort, 

it must remain of doubtful character. If we remember that 

the boycott is the accepted weapon and only hope of indignant 

labor, we also remember that the tendency of the higher and 

more efficient industrial organization is toward sane delibera· 

tion and investigation with cool business dealing between the 
clashing parties in balanced conference. 

Now we turn to a more sound method. If an investigating 

committee should disclose specifiC instances involving profiteer-

ing or exorbitant prices in the face of every necessary con-

sidel"ation, negotiations with the Retail Merchants' Association 

and the Commercial club would not he ignored ; they would de· 

mand due consideration. Ii city ordinances were found to be 

unhealthy, if taxation is unbalanced, if rentals are propped, if 

honest competition is balked by combines, if we have rotten 

politics,-if any or all of t hese things are true, thcre is propel' 

litigation and the popular ballot. These, also, are distasteful, 
but better-poised than the boycott. We must know a situation 
be!I1.T" WP Sf U;. ,.jn-H Wp ""11 Il'lt llnill~t. thp work'i of om 

watch by pounding on the case. 

In this light; it seems that last night's move is well-grounded 

and should supersede the boycott. The student ·population 

presents an intricate case. The economics connected with the 

student purchaser are pecularily unruly and alarm even himself 

when brought to the surface. It is good to see him interested 

in them, willing to combat evil reslllts, and desirable that he 

achieve r!'sults, but he must eVl'r maintain an equilibrium. 

PIPER, ILL AfTER HIS 
OPERATION, CAN'T SEE 

HIS MASQUE TO~(GHT I 
Took a Year to Compose Lyrics 

(or Picture Of Early Iowa I 
• Days; a Great Poet 

IOWA TROUNCES 
GOPHERS 29-22 
IN HOT BAITLE 

By George Carver 

From his room in the University 

I Fourth Straicht Conference 
Victory Sees Team Play 

Great Basketball 
hospital, where he recently under-

SCORES MOST 
Prof. Edwin Ford Piper sends the I 
went an operation for appendicitis, SHIMEK 

cheerful news that although he wiII Lohman's Baskets Win for 
be unable to witness the presenta-
tion of his masque, "The Land of Hawkeyea; McGovney Pub 
the Aiouwss," at the natural sci- fight in Team 
ellce auditorium tonight, he is not 
down-hearted; for, he says, "1 had Forging ahead in the last quar-
a lot of fun writing it." ter of the game, Iowa defeated 

We can take his remark as "*an- Minnesota here tonight by a score 
ing that "The Land of the Aiouwas" of 29 to 22. Until the last five 
is a piece of work with which Pro- I minutes, the game was in doubt, 
fessor Piper is well pleased. And, but baskets by Lohman and Shimt:k 
indeed, he should be. settled the game in th last mlnut& 

The actual work occupied his at- of play. Lohman can be credited 
tontion for something more than for winning the game for Iowa aft. 
a year and is well worth the time er McGovney, who took his place in 
and thought that has gone into his the first half, had injected the 
composition. A masque is a thea- fighting spirit into the team. Shl
titical piece of which the chief con- rrek was high individual scorer 
stituents are a slight plot, music, with six field goals, and seven out 
and dancing generally arranged for of eight free throws. 
private presentation. In the pres- The :first half ended in favor of 
ent instance all the constituents ap- Minnesota, 15 to 14. The Hawkeyes 
pear. The plot has to do with an started in the firat half with two 
early visit of Marquette and Joliet baskets by Shimek, but baskets by 
to the region now occupied by the Hulthans and Severinson tied thEt. 
state of Iowa. The two explorers score. Shimek then caged one from 
are met by the Indians of the neigh- the sidelines, and made two free 
borhood and an entertainment en- throws as a result of Severinson's 
sues in which by means of songs holding. Minnesota came back 
and dances a prophetic vision of with baskets by Hultkrans and tied 
what the future has in store for the the score, going ahead on Severin-

(Continued on Page 4) 

TEACHERS OF 
STATE, MEET 

son's free thl"ows. Hultkrans, with 
four bag1(ets, and Severinson with 
two made alI the field goals for the 

" 

visitors during this Iialf. 
Lohman's Baskets Count 

In the second half Iowa guards 
covel·ed Hultkrans, who did not 
make a point. A basket by Simel<, 

HERE TODAY a follow-in shot by Burgitt and ir e 
. throws put Iowa · in the lead 23 to 

____ 122, Minnesota's points comin~ 

Will Be Guesta at Masque :from brl k\t,; b~ K~ar,jpy I1(l \.'. 
. . • I son, and Sevennson's thr fr· 

TonIght; to PartIcIpate Ithl·OWS. Then Lohman was. sent 
in Jubilee I in for McGovney and made two 
---- , basket. Shimek added another as 

JESSUP OPENS PROGRAM I the game ended. 

I 
A Terrific Contest 

---- . The game was one 01 the bard .. 
Prominent Men in English est ever played on an Iowa :floor. 

and Speech Instruction I Minnesota played a wonderful of-
Are Speakers fensive game in the first half, but 

____ I the Io~va defense was too much f~r 
The various fra ll!rnity and soror- Commemorating the seventy-fifth The presence of nationally known them In the second half. In thiS 

ity plans have n confined to din- anniversary of the founding of the NO SETTLEMENT IS REACHED IN CONfERENCE authorities on the methods of Eng- ' half the H.awkeyes' offense improv-
),el with the dadl! 0 8 the gue ts of University, the Diamond jubilee to- Of STUDENTS AND BUSINESS MEN . ANOTHER lish instruction will lend distinc- I ed, and Ml.nnesota was clearly out-
honor, but the 1lH'~lings wil! allow nin-ht and all day tomorrow will be 'tl·Oll to tho second ual conIe· played durlll .... the last part of the 

.. MEETING ON BOYCOTT TO BE HELD TONIGHT I Q ann t· dad the chance of sl)l;ing the bOys filled with events which will por- cnce of secondary school teachers of I game, 
and Jtirls at the hou~e. truy the liCe of the University and English and speech, which is to be Iowa 

Quadrangle men hm'o prepared some of the history that has sur- No adjustment of prices of art- Both representatives of cigar held at the liberal arts assembly Name, position 
olll t thing more elaooflltc as l'nter- rounded the institution since its icles on the boycott list was reached stores and of barber shops stoutly hall today and tomorrow. More i Lohman, rf 

tainment for the thirty lathers early founding in 1847. when a committee repl"l'senting the maintained that they could tolerate than 100 teachers representing the McGovney, rf 
whom they expect to have with As the main body .of the ce1ebra- students met a committee represent- no price cut and still leave a fail' mal' English departments of high schools Froh)Vein, rf 
them. At (; o'clock fathers, .ons tion COll'X!S on the day following ing Iowa City retailers at the Com- gain of profit. Cases were cited and colleges from over the entire Devine, If 
and invitcd faculty members will as- Dads Day, it is expected that many mercial club rooms yesterday even- by students of lower prices paid at state are here for the meeting. Burgitt, c 

mble for a get-together dinner, fathers of students will remain ing. Local retailers insisted stilI towns ranging in size from Sig- ~l University students are in- Shimek (C), I"g 

IIftcr which s vera I short talk will over Saturday in order to witness that their priceR were l"ight and 01- ourney of 2,500 to Davenport of 60- vited to atem! sessions of the con- Hicks, Ig 
cOlllpri~e the program. all the jubilee activities. lowed for only a fair margin of pro- 000. Il prices cannot be adjusted ac- ference which come during their 

Father to See fasque Masque Starts Program fit while students maintained that cOl'ding to the prices in othel' tcwns Iree time. Upperclass English Illaj- Total 
Toni~ht'8 part of the cele.bration I Tho celebration will begin this prices at Iowa City were higher throughout the state the students ors will be excused from theh· reg- Minnesota 

i confined to the production of evening with the presentation of I than anywhere in t he state. have no other recourse but to refrain ular classes to attend all sessions of Name, position 
"The Land of the Aiouwas." The I "The Land of the Aiouwas," a mas- l Dean Chester A. Phillips of the from buying until some change is the conference. The heads of the Olson, rf 
ea . t being composed of students, quI.' by Pt·of. Edwin Ford Piper. It college of commerce, acting as chair- made. various departments, and in some Severin son, 1£ 
ihe' rntcrtainment will be of much will be given in the University the- man, stated that the meeting had A member of the student commit- cases the instructors themselves, I Hanson, c 
intere t to Towa's dad~. I ater beginning at 8:15 promptly. becn called to talk over the matter tee agreed that the boycott might I have the optioll of excusing any stu- Iiultkrans, rg 

n . pite the fact thllt today is · The C:tllt l of what constituted a fail' price and lose out after a while if no conces- dents who wish to visit the confer- Kearney (C), 19 
de ignat d II Dad's Day a number I The cast for "The Land of the the mcthod of obtainin, a fair s ions were made by the retailers of ence, from regular class attend-
01 th(' vi~itor8 will probablY'l'eI11ain Aiouwas," is liS follows: Joliet, price. If students were to set the Iowa City, but believed that a legis- ance. Total 
for the Jubilee celebl'ation tomor- Chari s S('el('y; Marquette, Arthur standard they would be appreciably lative investigation would be made Xoted Men Here * double fouls 
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J·ow, and their "Jlrl!~ nt'e Hhould I W. Sheperd of Ottumwa; Dumont, lower than they are at present. He next year of prices in Iowa City. Prof. Hardin Craig, head of the Fouls missed, Shimek, 1; Severin-
provioc additional significance to I a young poet, Eugene lIerrick; further stated that t he gap between The cOlllmittee will meet again English department, is very en
the r. v('nty-fifth I1nniver~nry of the ' Buffalo 110rn, the great chicf, Freel the student and the reta iler must be this evening at the suggestion of thusiastic over the prospects of the 
Univetllity. I A. Shore A2 of Eldon; Red Feath- I bridged and that it will be bridged Dean Phillips to attempt to reach a conference. In his opinion it will 

- - er, subordinate chief, II. Donovan I within the next two weeks. settlement. put Iowa English teachers in touch 

son, 3. 
Referee, Young, Illinois Wesley

an; Umpire, Hedges of Dartmouth. 

ENGINEERS 1'AXEU S6 pon Rhynsberger A1 of Oskaloo a; Ev- jWith the best and latest in the W. A. A. GIRL TO RISE 
MECC '; .,2 tOnE FOR HOP cning Sky, a medicine man, Henry methodology of English and speech EARLY FOR SUNDAY WOR,( 

---- E. Ruwe A4 of Marathon; Shadow- DADS AND OTHER VISITORS COMMERCE fETE DAY instruction. Among the noted men 
Who pay for l\f(lCC week? l~ach of-thE-Wolf, the calumet dancer, WELCOMED DY R.O.T.C. CLUB NAME CHOSEN; WILL BE who will appear on the program 

engin er who tak part in the Howard Cae; a warrior, Frank Ob-
I 

are Prof. Allan Abbot of Teachers 
w. A. A. vaudeville cast is going 

to practice Sunday morning at 6 :30 
at the Englert theater. M k I b ti i t I TOLD IN A FEW DAYS ecca w c ra on II t1Xl'( a er; the son of' Buffalo Horn, Walt- The otrlcc)'s' club of the Univer- college, Columbia University, Mr. 

rtain amount each y al' that the I er J. Dehner A3 of Iowa City; I sity is to hold open house today and . C. Cel'tain, supervisor of English 
w k may 00 a success. Thi ll y.ar braves, larence Smith Al of Fair- I Satut'day as their part in the Dad's instruction in the city schools of HIGBEE ELECTED COACH 
t~e a8S '8 m nt amount to $6 WIth field and O. D. Holse; Coyote, an Day and Founders' Day ('plebration. Plans for the commerce celebra- D(ltl'oit, and Prof. Sterling A. Leon-
an xlrn $2 fOJ' aeh who atl nds elder brother (grotesque), James The club )'ooms will bl) open hoth tion to be held Saturday, March 25, ard of the University of Wisconsin. At a meeting of the athletic board 
th dance. R. Houghton A3 of Davenport. days fOl' visitors and especially in the women's gymnasium are well Each of these ll1en is an expert in Wednesday night, M. L. Higbee D3 

ymbols o( the Fea t 1 fathers and friends of the OIen.bers under way and a Ilame for it will be his line. Professor Abbot has done of Rockwell City was elected as-
FltAT GENTLE TO FROSII 

Public disorder CAused by frater
nity and Borority probation hu . be
com of so little consequence that 
University authorities take no direct 
action to prevent it. Robert E. 
Rlenow, dean of men, declared yes
tfon 18 now entirely In the hand8 of 
t10n Is now entrlely in the handl! of 
the interfraternity council. 

Rabbits, Iaabcl Keine and Norma of the club. announced within the next few days. a great deal of research work and sistant basebalJ coach. Higbee is 
M. Wolcott Al of Fort Oodgei Owing to the fact that the name is an authority on methodology. a pitcher, having played several 
quail and plover, Gladys Taggart REGISTER TO PORTRAY IOWA which become traditional, the com- Mr. C. C. Certain was responsible years in the Three Eye league and in 
AS of Spencer, Ruth Wilsay, and mittee desires to choose it carefully for the introduction of the use of the Southern Association. His pro-
Alma Held G. of Waterloo; maize, and for that reason the winner of school auditoriums for speech train- fessional career hindel'S his ·partici-
Mrs. Mildred B. Paddock, Mary J. A full page of pictures of the the.5 name contest which closed ing in Detroit public schools and he pation in Big Ten ball. The new 
Purinton Au of Dee Moines, Esther University will ap~r in the photo- last Monday night haa not yet been will have some Interesting facts to coach will assist Coach James N. 
W. Taylor AD of Grinnell, Blanche gravure section of the Des Moine. announced. Decoration. will prob- report on the result 80f the experi- Ashmore in developing the pitchers 
E. Davi, A' of Osago, Beulah S. Register Sunday. The photograph a ably be furni8hed by a local decorat- ment. Professor Leonard will and will also take full charge of the 

are of ancient and recent angles of ing firm and the complete plana for ~ ______________ I freshman squad ~hen they are cal\-
<Continued on page 4) University life. the party will be announced shortly. (Continued t.o page 4) I ed out some time in March. 
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I hold no brief for the business 
men who are alleged to be profi
teering, but we always have a re
course against the profiteer; to re
frain from purchasing his product 
and to patronize his competitor. 
Free competition will always regu
late prices after a season. Upon 
this thesis American business is 
founded. It seems to me that a 
boycott against dealers in such lux
uries as pool, malted milk, and the 
movies is nothing less than ludic
rous, and I do not like to see our 

CLOYCE lC HUSTON ..... . Editor-in-Chiet students make themselves ridicul-Telephone Black 1';57. Room 14 L . A. 
J.Julldinll OUS. 

Geor«" H. Gallup ...... .. . Managinlr-Editor The suggestion has been made 
Margaret A. Brady . ... .. .. Associate Editor that the business men appoint a 
(leorge H. Sellll" .. .... ... .... Sporta·Edltor f 
Ruth Farmer .. ............... Society Editor CO~llittee to confer with a group 0 

LOREN O. UPTON . ..... Busin .. s Manaller the boycotters. Such a proposal 
Telephone 291. 1M &utb Clinton Street. se~ms impossible, and I have 

J. Joyce W"ngert ... . Advertisinll Manager strongly urged the business men to 
Robert 'r. Kenworthy ... A.st: Adv. Manager decline the attempt. For two years Pa ... 1 H. WiHiams . .. .. . Asst. Adv. Manall"r 
Loyd W. Burn • . . . .. . .. Circulation Manaller 01' more I have been a director of 

NIGHT EDCTORS the Iowa City Commercial club, and 
Henry J. Prenti.s Ray W. FlaherlY I know that no committee or board Ulyo.es S. Vance Fred G. Evans 
Geor«" H. Selgl. Marga ... t Altman can have the least authority to con-

Night Editor. 
Henry J. Prentiss. 

trOl other business men, however 
its members feel against this or 
that proposition. I have heard it 

------------- stated that the Commercial club 
DAD has exerted an effort to keep cer-

Dad, one of the two best friends tain firms who might compete with 
we have in the world, is here today. Iowa City dealers out of the city. 
He has 'Come for a visit. He is not Take my word for it that this 
here on business or to adjust our is false. Within twenty-four hours 
dlnancial or schola~tic difficulties; I have been told by a student that 
he is here just to visit us. We want ar, Iowa City ordinance makes it 
Dad to have the time of his life impossible for a competing barber 
while he is here. The carrwus is to open a shop here. The mayor in
his. forms me that the city has no ord-

We do not 'care whether or not iuances whatevel' regarding bar
he pays any' attention to our pro- bel'S. As a matter of fact such 
gram or whether he is interested in things are governed by economic 
any of the special events; that is laws here as elsewhere. 
not our reason for wanting him to In these times of financiAl stress 
be here. But we do want him to it is very easy for any of us to 
have an old-fashioned visit, to see charge his neighbor with profiteer
what we are doing, where we board ing, and sometimes the charges are 
and where we .I'DOm, to meet our well-founded Those who are 
friends, to see what brand of cigar- touch with business conditions, 
ettes we smoke. We want him to howevel', know that merchandising 
see the green eyeshade lying on the at present is no sinecure. Thou
desk, the stack of books and pap- sands have failed; some in Iowa 
ers; we want him to eat dinner City. Not a few firms here have 
with us, to meet our sweetheart, been able to weather the storm only 
and to get acquainted with some of through the aid of bankers and 
our instructors. We will give him friends. The net profits of doing 
a sample of our true life and forget business today are not large. I do 
the idea that we are "dressed for not know of any Iowa City retailer 
company." And Dad will appre- who has been or is getting rich. 
ciate it, too! No one would ap- As a matter of'fact, it has always 
preciate it more than he. been possible here to buy at lower 

The pride that we have in our rates than some shops charge. The 
Univer~ity will assert itself natur- difficulty is that most of us are not 
ally enough. We need not make an satisfied with doing business in a 
ostentatious display of our good poorly equipped establishment. We 
qualities in order to represent the demand easy chairs, mahogany fur
oolle~ life in the proper light. We niture, rapid service and the like, 
like our friends, we prize our cam- and we must pay for what we de
pus and University, we are fond of mand. 
our amusements, and we realize A boycott is particularly dis
the true greatness of the institu- tasteful when it is initiated with
tion. We need not paint them all out a thorough investigation both 
in the vivid colors in order to make of prices in other cities and of the 
them appeal to Dad. local dealer's business conditions 

---- . and hazards. I do not feel that I 
Reports to the Association of have the right to determine another 

American coUe~s show that there man's prices, but I always am free 
has been a fifty percent increase in to decide whether I care to buy at 
the salaries of college presidents his rates. This is American, and 
and faculty members within the it is far different from the force 
last ten years. During the next implied in a boycott. 
ten years, it is probable that col- It will not be betraying a conii
lege professors will become legiti- dence if I say that the Retail Mer
mate prey of charitable organiza- chants Association instituted an in
tions. vestigation of prices a few weeks 

It is announced that Foundation 
day speakers will pe heard all over 
the state by radio. Some students 
may argue that they are under no 
further obligation to attend the pro
gram; the speakers will have an 
audience anyway. 

A California athletic coach says 
that he prefers to have his athletes 
in love during their period of train
ing. Ask the eo-eq if she prefers 
having her sweetheart subject to 
training rules during the period of 
courtship. 

ago at my suggestion and put at 
my disposal a sam of money for the 
purpose A competent person has 
been employed and is at present 
working under the joint supel'rsion 
of the secretary of the association 
and myself. If discrepancies are 
discove~ed , I am coniident that 
they will be adjusted. It is entirely 
proper that a protest should be 
made against extortionate prices. 
If a dealer then finds that he can
not do business after a reduction, 
he should stand pat. Then I will 
decide for myself whether I will 
trade with him or with some one 

--- else. 
The boycott will be liable to slip For fifteen years I have known 

this weekend. When Dad sets his Iowa City business men, and I ac
mind on anything, he usually gets count them my friends. With ex
it whether or no. ceptions whom I have learned to 

Editor Daily Iowan; 
May I be permitted to express the 

{ear that the group of students who 
arc urging a boycott of certain 
Iowa City business men is in dan
ger of doing serious injury to the 
University. With the policy of ab
stinence from purchase of goods 01' 

~rvices for which a dealer make~ 
an exorbitall L charge r cordially 
symphathize. I have no sympathy 
at all with an attempt to force him 
to part with his property at the 
buyer's price, unless the product 

\or service is one of the necessities 
of liCe. To rcgulate the sale of ea
"ential conlIll()(Uties there are due 
processes of law. and the courts 
may be Invol.ved. A boycott is a 

. kind of mob law, and is un-Amer
ican. 

know and avoid, I should as soon 
IlxPect one of my colleagues to treat 
me unjustly as one of them. I be
lieve that the majority are interest
ed in no mercenary way in the Uni
versity and its students. Of course 
there are hot-heads among them 
who talk of ,retaliation and the 
like, but that is far from being the 
general attitude. It will be worth 
while to ascertain in a friendly way 
what the other fellow is up against. 
We can afford to keep cool. 

C. H. Weller. 

WELCH IS HIGH SCORER 

Welch of Ames was individual 
point winner at the Wlldnesday 
night high school meet with a total 
of thirteen points. He placed first 
in the pole vault and broad jump, 
and second in the high jump. His 
jump of twenty feet and six 
three-fourths Inches is exceptional. 
ly good for a high school athlete. 

, , 

Announcing "an ' Additional Department I 
We Now Carry High Grade Men's ~d Young 

Men's Clothing and Furnishings 

Because of the constant demands from our trade for a 
complete outfitting from head to foot, we have added a 
fine assortment of Men's and Young Men's Clothing. 

Men's New Spring Suits at $25, $30 and $3S 
(None Higher) 

Every man or young man who will need a new suit this 
spring should by all means look over our suits before 
buying. In keeping with our policy of small pr.ofits 3:nd 
quick sales, we have marked all of these splendId Sprmg 
Suits at rock bottom prices. 

HIRSH-WICKWIRE PANTS AND VESTS 
Very extraordinary values, $11.50. 
coat. You can do it if you call soon. 

Match up that 

New Gabardine Top Coats at $24.50 
The season's best offerings in all the popular material 
and colorings. To see them will be to want one. 

Rain Coats $7.50 to $22.50 
Most any day now you will want a good durable and 
good looking rain coat. We can fit you at a price you 
will be pleased to pay. 

WE HAVE THE VERY LA TEST IN 
NEW BROGUE OXFORDS 

in the popular plain and fancy toes. 
shade. All the well dressed young 
wearing them. 

\ 

A rich chocolate 
fellows will be 

Come in any day soon. Look over the new arrivals. 
IWe welcome every comparison of prices and values. 

Surplus Army Store Co. 
LEO BLUM, ' Prop. Corner Burlington and Dubuque su. 
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;;soarrY~ WORK STARTS 
Sigma Nu . I.~III ON BLEACHERS 

Sigma Nu announces the initia
tion of Edmund J. Harrington D4 
of Soiux City, Reed S. DruJ71~nd 
Al of Davenport, Paul E. Driver 
Ll of Rockwell City, Jack H. Funk 
A2 of Iowa City. Richard L. Toll 
Al of Davenport. Lawrence J. 

• Evans Al of Davenport. Valdemar 
C. Bisgard Al of Harlan and C. 
Donald Savery AS of Atlantic. 

Kappa Sigma 
Kappa Sigma fraternity announc· 

es the initiation of Leon Wernentin 
At of Davenport. Theodore Swen· 

, Ion Al of Cedar Rapids, John Johns 
Al of Oakland. Laurence Carter A' 
ot Des Moines. Emmett Roger~ A2 
of Cedar Rapids. Ed Kaufman Al of 
Davenport and Worling Young A1 
of Genesco. Ill. 

• Alpha Xi Delta 
Alpha. Xi Delta sorority an

nounces the initiation of Marjorie 
Fiske Al of West Union, Hortense 
Finch Al of Davenport, Ethel 
Schuknecht Al of Sumner, Madeline 
Aikens Al or West Liberty, Thora 
Drake Al of Radcliffe. Myrna. Mof
fitt Al of Mechanicsville and Mae 
Heath All of Waverly. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Marion Rummel A2 of Indepen

dence returned yesterday from a two 
week's visit at her home, called by 
the illness of her grandmother. 

Luola. Madison Al of Cedar Rap
ids was called home on account of 
the illness of her mother . 

Alph& Delta Alpha 

MI Plana for 1922 Will 
Be Completed by Next 

September 

The first step in the construction 
work, ,desig)1ed to increase the 
seating capacity of Iowa field and 
at the same time be a step toward 
the completion of the new stadium, 
has been taken. 

All the conte~lated improve
V1ents that are planned for 1922 
will be completed when the football 
season opens next fall, says Howard 
H. Jones. director of athletics. The 
seating capacity at that time will 
be approximately 20.000. 

Twenty·five Are Working 
A squad of about twenty-five men 

is no~ engaged excavating 8 

trench in the rear of the west 
bleachers and driving piles upon 
which the sea wall is to be built. 
The sea wall will also serve as 8 

base upon which the extention of 
the west bleachers will rest, and 
incidentally will prevent the water 
entering Iowa field . 

The extension of the west bleach
ers by the addition of twenty more 
rows of seats will follow shortly 
after the completion of the concrete 
sea wall. A similar extension will 
be made to the east side bleachers 
at some later time. 

New Work is Steel 

, i National officers of Alpha Delta 
Alpha and me~rs of Alpha chap
ter f rom Cedar Rapids were enter
ta ined at a dinner at the chapter 
houee Tuesday evening. 

Two more sections of bleachers 
are to be added to the south side of 
the west bleachers. increasing the 
seating capacity by about 1600 
seats. All af the new construction 
work is in steel. which will be 
painted gray so as to resemble the 
concrete bleachers. 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority will give 

a tea this afternoon at the chapter 
\ I house for the chaperon and patron

esses of the sorority. 

The two new sections of bleach
ers will be slightly c1!hed. The 
football fie ld will be moved south 
about ten feet during the summer, 
placing the new construction closer 
to the field. 

BUSINESS MAGAZINE 
TO BE SOLD FRIDAY 

• 1 

Saturday afternoon there will be 
a dancing party at the house. Mrs. 
Gertrude Blakely will chaperon. 

Phi Kappa 
Phi Kappa fraternity 

at the Pagoda tea shop 
ening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Reynolds will chaperon. 

l'hi Gamma Delta 

will dance 
Friday ev

Chapman 

Phi Gamma Delta fraternity will 
give a dancing party at Criterion 
Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Williams will chaperon. 

Delta Zeta Formal 
Delta Zeta sorority will give a 

formal dinner-dance at the Burklcy 
Saturday evening. Dean nad Mrs. 
Kay. Professor and Mrs. Case and 
Prof. and }frs. W. I{. Wilson will 
chaperon. 

Kappa Beta Psi announces the 
initiation of Froo A. Klindt Al of 
Rochester. Minn., J. Wilson Hub
bard A1 of Ma~on City, Douglas 
Brown A1 of Elkader. Clarence 
B rne Al of Hartley, Max McGil
livray Al of Lowden, Cyril Toomy 
A2 of Iowa City. Clifton Lyons A1 
of Mason City and Albert Keele Al 
of Dysart. 

Gam rna Phi Entertains 
The pledges of Gamma Pi Beta 

entertained the active and alumni 
members at a Valentine bridge 
party at the chapter house Satur
day. February 18. 

Week-end guests at the Gamma 
Phi Beta hou e were Virginia Har
p r of Davenport Bnd Irma Barnes 
of Eldora. 

Iphs Xi Delta 
Alpha Xi Delta. did not ~ive a 

dllnce aL lhe Burkley WednesdllY af
ternoOI1, Febl'uary 22, as was l'e
portcd. 

The IIctive ml!mbers and patron
eS8 of Pi Lambda Delta celebrat
ed t h ir annual banquet at the Pa
goda tea hop W dnesday evening. 
Alta V. Ribyn. presid nL. acted as 
toastmaster of t h venlng. The 
speakers weI' Od s Roger! A3 of 
Iowa ity. Eunice allagher Au of 
Tama, Helen Shumake!' G of New
ca8tle. Penn .• and Jennie Hance L2 
of Jowa City. Mrs. ~'ranklin L. Pot
ter represented the patronesses In a 
to&8t. The last speech of the even
Inr wall given by Mrs. L. S. Shu
maker of Iowa City. 

The fourth University publica
tion to appear on the camp:lS this 
week will be "The journal of busi
ness." tho official pubJica~ion of 
the Commerce club. "The Transit", 
the "Alumnus" and "Frivol" have 
preceded this year's first "Journal" 
which will appear on thc campus 
Friday morning. Another issue will 
be published in May. 

Articles of interest have been 
written by staff n,embers of the 
college of commerce for thc initial 
number. Frank H. Knight. associ
ate professor of commerce, has 
written "Economics alld business." 
Other articles are: "The place of 
labor courses in commerce curric
ulum," by Raleigh W. Stone, as
sociate professol' of commerce, "Re
organization of the Goodrich tirt! 
company," by Merle P. Gamber, in· 
structor in commerce, "Business 
leadership," by Reid S. Fulton. as
sistant professor of commerce, and 
"The retail store," by Bradley N. 
Davis, instructor in con1merce. 

H . S. Person, managing editOl 
of the Taylor society of New York 
City has written an article on "Sci
entific management." 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

W. A. A. vaudeville rehearsals 
will be held as follows: Saturday, 
February 25, 1 p.m., finale at wo
men's gymnasium; Sunday, Febru
ary 26, 6: 30 a. m .• entire rehearsal, 
Englert theater and Sunday, Feb
ruary 26, 3 p. m. dress rehearsal, 
women's gymnasium. 

The cast or "The Big Bluo Book" 
will not rehearse today. 

. Lillian Lawler. 

Final tt'youts for "Manana del 
Sol" will be held Friday at 5 p. m. 
in room 16, liberal arts building. 
Tho list of people who are to try 
out for these parts is posted in 
room 19, liberal arts. 

Emma C. Stubner. 

COUNSELLOR TO CHINA 
ARRIVED YESTERDA Y 

TO GIVE ADDRESSES 

Dr. Paul S. Reinsch of Washing
ton, D. C., who was envoy extraor
dinary and minister plenipoten
tiary to China during the world 
war. and is now counsellor to the 
Chinese r epublir. is speaking at the 
University Thurllday and today. 
February 23 and 2'. 

Kappa Epsilon Sorority Dr. Reinsch it! a personal ac-
Kappa Epailon IIOrority announces quaintance of Prof. Benjamin F. 

the. initiation of Leontine McCuley 'Shambaulh. head of the depart· 
PI of Dubuque, Vera Philipp Pl of mant of political science. During 
Mancheater. and Eltd LarllOn PI of bill IItay here, he will be a guest of 
Eathervi11e. the graduate college. Thuraday If· 
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ternoon at four o'clock be addressed JAPANESE AND CHINESE treaties regarding the return of 
Chinese territories to the Chinese 
people. 

present imperialistic movement-s in 
China. a joint seminar-conference of the 

major students and stait' of the de-
partments of political science, his
tory. and economics and sociology in 
the rooms of the state historical so
ciety. Arrangements will also be 
made for a public address today at 
four o'clock in the liberal arts as
sembly room. 

Dr. Reinsch is ~ scholar of world 
politics concerning which he has 
written numerous books and con
tributions to JlI8gazines. He is the 
possessor of degrees from the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. and has stud
ied at the universities oi Berlin, 
Rome. Paris imd Peking. He was 
for sometime head of the depart
ment of political science at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. and held the 
Roosevelt professorship at the Uni
versities of Berlin and Leipzig dur
ing 1911-1912. In his present ca
pacity of counsellor to t he Chinese 
republic, Dr. Reinsch advised the 
Chinese delegation at the recent 
disarm amen conference in Wash
ington. D. C. 

. , 

FAVOR CONFERENCE 

"The popular sentiment of the 
Chinese and Japanese people to
ward the Washington conference. 
which has just negotiated seven 
treaties aiming to limit armaments 
and to solve the Far Eastern ques
tions. was strongly in favor of the 
negotiations," said Bi8hop Francis 
J. McConnell of the Methodist EpiS
copal church on being interviewed. 

At first the Chinese were very 
skeptical abput the outcome of the 
conference but when they saw they 
were to gain something in their 
favor, they became enthusiastically 
interested. During the period of 
the negotiation at Washington 
nearly all the people of China were 
wrought up over the r esult and 
there was a great hope that the 
country would regain most of her 
territory taken 'from her by other 
countries, especially Japan. How
eve1,'. the result of the conference 
seems a little disappointing to the 
Chinese because very little con~ 
crete agreements were made in the 

As regards the Japanese people. 
there was a strong opposition 
against the conference by the mil
itaristic class which believed that 
Japan could not gain anything. But 
the masses of the Japanese people 
regarded the conference 'as a means 
of lightening their burden of taxa
tion. The outcome of the confer
ence is regarded by them as a bless
ing which promises to do away with 
the gigantic military program that 
the government had already laid 
out. • 

Bishop McConnell said that the 
greatest blunder which the latter 
could possibly have made was to 
alienate the friendship of the form
er. Japan could not go far on her 
rrlilitaristic designs on China be
cause the Chinese could effective
ly check her by merely adopting a 
policy of passive resistance. and as 
the Ohinese people control all raw 
materials and the best thing for 
Japan to do is to win back the 
friebdship by discontinuing her 

Bishop McConnell as a membet 
of the North American-Chineee ed
ucational mi88ion had spent more 
that four months in China and also 
some time in Japan 80 that he had 
an opportunity to acquire firsthand 
information regarding the present 
firsthand information regarding 
the present political situations in 
the orient. 

MORE THAN 125 TICKETS 
SOLD NOW FOR SENIOR BOP 

More than two-thirds of the tick
ets for the Senior Hop. which is to 
be held in the men's gymnasium. 
Friday, March S. were gone last 
night. Because of the limited danc
ing space only 200 tickets wen 
placed on sale. The sale began 
Thursday morning at the Iowa Sup
ply company. Members of the ;Hop 
committee are now working on the 
:>lans. Decorations are to be for a 
~pring party. Varsity orchestra will 
play. 

Come up today 

I 

or Saturday 
After today f,here'll be 
no classes till Monday; 
come up to Annstrong's 
this p. m. or tomorrow; 
lJou 'll i i save one-third. " 

Tuxedos, $35 
Because of 01tr Special 
Purchase Sale Y01t get 
these supe';rbly ta'itoted, 
rich silk-lined Tuxedo 
suits, latest models, 'for 
$35; a perfect fit guar
anteed. 

© 
Stylepl uS 
Clothes 

... '., 

"Saving one - third" 
" -dozens of Iowa men are saving 1-3 in 
in this final clearance of Hart Schaffner 
& Marx and other finest Armstrong 
overcoats and suits 

$65 overcoats and suits $4333 

$50 overcoats and suits $3333 

$35 overcoats and suits 

$25 , overc~ats and suits $1666 

vou get fine quality, best styles, the greatest selections in the state; 
II others are saving 1~3-why not you? 

Armstrong Clothing C~. 
CEDAR RAPIDS- -Iowa' •. Lar8'e~t Store for Men- -CEDAR RAPIDS 

I • 
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PAGE FOUR 

Everything at 

Whets the 
Appetite 

His Malted Milk 
Specials, Nut Food 
and the delicious 
Hot Chocolates 
and Hot Sundaes 
are all something 
that it is worth 
walking a long 
distance to get. 
Why not then just 
stay down and 
get them when it 
will save a wa'lk. 
They will do you 
more good than a 
hastily eaten lunch 
of heavy food and 
will not cost as 
much. 

; Whetstone 
DRUG STORE 

' r.- " -
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'rEACHERS OF STATE l\1ASQUE OPENS IOWA'S 
MEET HEllE TODAY 75TH ANNIVERSARY 

(Continued From Page 1) (Continued From Page 1) 

STUDENT FUND 
DOWN TO $20 ------------.- Conrady A4 of Exira, Helen 

speak on the methods of teach1l1g St A3 """ D M' L'II' 

Loan Fund Committee 
Hold to Boycott Rules 

In Regard to Price 

' t' b ' t h' h h , earns Uj. es omes, I Ian 
to compOSl lon, a su Jee on 'W Ie e B L I G f p 'tt bPS . th't . awer . 0 I 8 urg, a., ue 

IS an au 01'1 y. . 
Waechter Au of IndIanola, Frances 

Je BU!' Opens Program 
The program for the conference 

opens in the liberal arts assembly 
The dance to be given tonight at hall at 9 this morning with 

the Cotillion hall is for the purpose I the address of welcome by Pres. 

I . h' th I t Walter A. Jessup. At 9:30 a. m. 
of rep ems mg e near y emp Y' P f All Abb t '11 I d . ro . an 0 WI ea an In-

A. Hungerford A4 of Iowa City, 
Lorna Ludwick A4 of Belleville, 
Kansas. 

coffers of the student ]oan. fund 

Plums, benies, and grapes, Dol
ly G. Henderson A4 of Hawkeye, 
Myrtle S. Fisher A4 of Solon, and 
Gertrude F. Meloy A4 of Fort 

formal discussion. Then comes Mr. ·Dodge. 
committee. At present there is C. C. Cel'tain at 10:45 a. m. with Bl'othel' of April, Dolly G. Hen-
about $20 left. Two small loans another informal discussion. derson A4 of Hawkeye; sister of 
were made yesterday which would Knight and Horn to Speak 
have been larger if more money At 1 p. m. Prof. Sterling A. Leo· 
were available. I nard will take the lead in an in-

summer, Myrtle S. Fishel' A4 of 
Solon; daughter of the moonrise, 
Gertrude F. Meloy A4 of Fort 
Dodge. "Present indIcations point t a formal discussion on "Reading 

o I aloud and dramatization in litera- Mabie Directs Masque 
large crowd at the dance tonight, ture classes . At 2 Professor Abbot The masque is under the direc-
that is, if the students hold to the will speak on "The measurement o·r tion of a committee composed of 
regulation laid down by the boycott I poetic appreciation and its bearing the following: Music cOmposel', 
committee," Said Edmund J. Har- Ion the teaching of poetry." Fol- Prof. Philip G. Clapp; orchestra, 
rington D4 of Sioux City chairman. lowing this Prof. F. B . Knight of Prof. Frank E. Kendrie; dances, 
" . .' the University of Iowa will lead Marion R. Lyon; art, Mr. Harry B. 
We are operatmg WIth the boycott the discussion on the same subject. Goundrey; general director, ProL 

1!Omlnittee, -'and have lowered our Prof. Ernest Horn of the Univer- E. C. Mabie. 
price to $1.10: . ' ' sity of Iowa will lecture on "Litera- Tickets at Iowa SUP!lly 

"This is the last scheduled loan I ture and music in the schools" at 3 Music will be furnished by a spe-
fund dance," Harrington continued, p. m. ' cially selected orchestra. Tickets 
"~ut the committee expects to c?n- I All to Attend Masque for the masque may be secured free 
tmue the dances, probably puttmg I At 4 :30 the uests will have tea of charge at the Iowa Supply com-
on one every two weeks." . . g. La d f 

J h W 
. h' h t 'II , 1l1 the hberal arts drawmg room pany. te yester ay a ternoon, 

o nny rig t s orc es ra WI 'th th ......, b f th d rt there were less than fifty tickets 
. . WI e """m ers 0 e epa -

play tomght. The dance Will start t f E l' h d h D' remaining for tonight's production . . . men song 18 an speec. 10-
Immediately after the masque glv- '11 be d t 6 15 t and less than 200 were yet to be 

h 1 · d" .ner WI serve a : p. m., a 
en at t e natura sCIence au ItorlUm h' h t' h t talk '11 b ' given out for Saturday night. • W Ie Ime 8 or s WI e gIven 
IS over so that there need be no by various guests. The day will Assembly in Auditorillm 
conflicting campus activities. close with the presentation of "The Saturday's program will begin 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! coming uf th e A iouwa s, " a ~sque with the Diamond J ubi! ee assembly 
by Edwin Ford Piper at the Uni- at 10 a. m. in the natural science 

nnm:rm:i!!i!i!!.'I!!.I!lI!!!!U!!!nnmiil!li.ii!!EI!Il!!ll!:illiiiI!lil!U!i:i!i1lilljijlliml!!rlli!i!i!i!i!:nlnr.nl.!1!!!gii!iiin!i~ audl'torl' um, whl'ch will I' nclude a 
- ! versity theater, to which perform- . 

"I. GOOD JOBS ARE SCARCE ance ~~rtt::ng~:st~r:e ~~:: :::ro:ft:ed~r:~:rs~~ ~:o:~:: 
M C E Ad F' ld Se t f th and special music by the men's ani 

i r. " ami, Ie ere ary ° e The second day's sessions com-
rl • women's glee clubs, the University 
,:i G FCC ~ . mence at 8:30 a. m. tomorrow with orchestra, the University chorus, 
• , t and the Silvis Shops glee club, ~! eorge. ram ompany· ~~.! I a lecture on "Correction, criticism 

,.! 111 North Market Street, Chicaeo, will be at the '~I and grading of composition," by which is corru>osed of nineteen sing-
,! • 14 for the ~-'JI I Professor Leonard. The discussion " Jefferson Hotel on Tuelday, February I ers and two accompanists from the 
~i r' t ' , I ' M ; will be led by H. Y. Moffett of the ,shops of the Rock Island railroad -i purpose 0 In ervlewlng owa en, ._i department of English. 

" 

The earnin~1 are ~uaranteed, I~I At the same hour a conference of 
: I"f I on a tour at present under the di-

• • !i;! rection of Hal S. Ray, first assist-
,.'! .. M"'I"!I·.,,·-'· .. ,.,;_ .... M ...... ·· ........ __ .. ll·.''' ..... !.M .. MM_-M .. _ .. l" ...... ill':m-M--Mjl"""' ...... · .... ·jl ..... .:r. teachers of speech will be held in ant to the presl'dent of t1..e road . 
.. ha.uJ!l hWU.W~uwuuuut:W!mmhUUWUl&lUU! l!uh!lUll'JillUUll!h:U!l!J.~ '"~~_ uwJlllW . j . UUUUW II. 

'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ I room 24, liber al arts bu ild i n g, J eS8U p to Preside 
.. 1I'11· .. • .. ·I!·II ............. , ................ Il' .......... • .. ·I .......... m .. -1l1l I r, ·m .. ·' .. nll.· .. l'll'l , .... " .! ... --'I'I.llillr .... II" where Mr. Certain will lead in a 

tr·O!:· .... :! .. :!!l!··!;!!'!!!'!!i:,,· .. !I·IS,!! .. :!i;li·!!·D·;I~ .... ·W:· 1'!;;!!"'!E!J!!'!'''L''J!''L'';! 'U~'s'il:''''';-:'~~;-'''''''J~'''!''''J~''li ~~~~~:~~n on the teaching of oral ~~:~~,:~:%: ~~~~::eu!i::~~ 
"I P! I ParticiDate in Jubilee orchestra; "John Peel," Andrews, 
·1 ~i At 10 a. m. the guests will be in- by the men's glee club; "Spinning 
i '!:;: vited to the exercises in celebration chorus," from "Flying Dutchman," 
l H of the seventy-fifth anniversary of Wagner, by the women's glee club; 
! SUN DAE.ETTE i'!ilthe University of Iowa. Professor selections by the Silvis Shops glee 

.{ [! Abbot will lecture on "The next clUb; and "Send out thy light," 
,l El step in the grammar problem," at uounoa, oy the University chorus. 
;1 S Id BOD I lSI 1 :30 p. m. The discussion on this President Walter A. Jessup will 
i -- 0 y ur ea erl-- 1;:1 subject will be led by Prof. Thomas preside over the assembly, before 
i f. A. Knott of the University of which several prominent speakers 

~ !.i.· WHE' TSTONE'S ',if,! Iowa. will appear. Fred W. Sargent law '01 
- The conference will close with a F W S 1 -1 ,!~,I appear. red . argent, law '0 , 

summary of its work by Prof. Har- I k "Th 1 . d h i THE ACADEMY . n C . wi I spea on e a umm an t e 
to! I ~I din ralg. University." Mr. Sargent is chief 

] RACINE'S NO. III !~I ;~~~~l for the Northwestern rail-
! L! PIPER CAN'T SEE HIS 
'i REICH'S i"! MASQUE TONIGHT; ILL Goodrich and Everett Speakers 
~ ~ , , . '''lhe undergraduate and Iowa 
: COLLEGE INN ," ideals," will be the subject of the 

'",;.;,',! ';:~':"'ij (Continued From Page 1) speech by Edgar J Goodrich, speak-
,! OPERA CONFECTIONERY ill· community soon to be established is ing on "Women of Iowa." 
tl !fi unfolded. Prof. Charles C. Nutting, head of :.:, ". 
fi, Al T' A B' A PI It is in the lyrics that the chief the department of zoology, who has 
~i mOlt wlce I Ig I 15. beauty of the masque lies. A fact been connected with the University 
~ .. !I ESKIMO PIE I~l to be expected when the work of for thirty-six years, the longest of 
... Idl Professor Piper is considered, for any member of the presnt staff, 

If
:"! AND ONLY .. 1- :.1 it is as a lyric poet that he has will have as the subject of his ad-

10 CENTS achieved his wide recognition.. dress, "Thirty-six years on the 
iF:! Fi H' faculty." I, ; q e IS not, however, to be thought 

t~!::!iD:::mil:!l :mr::ru:]::::llmU:mmm:::m::r:.:ll.mm:mlim::mmmi!l!·jJ::j::r::ilillJl:J.jiil·iili!:::!:r:ili:j:m:il~ of as a poet after the manner of Board J,>resident to Talk 
the usual lyricists. In the first place D. D. Murphy, president of the 

•1!.1i·.!lIi!.!i!!!!!Iili'm!.!!mmn~fi.!i!iillli!lli!iii!lm.iifii:m •.. mil!i!mnmmnmm!!l!mUIiI!.iIi!!l!i!!l! .n.l!I!lDmmnUI!mm.ll.n hs:ctdl'oranwosfuPthone tchoeunmtridydlel' nweswt'h~chhe state. board of education, will 

1
' 1 , ",! ~ I ~peak on "Landmarks in education-
al i 'l he was born and reared, for his a1 history." 
~ -

i~i Q Q Iii material. The tramp, the farmer, "The American tradition of ed-
I~I When there is no time to ~i the tf)anl3ter, the wandf\ring ped- ucation," will be the topic of the 
~ U th h f d' 1:."'1' dler, the country minister, all those address by ·John James Tigert, Un-
f go to e ouse or In- U Ij who had a hand in the shaping of ited States commissioner of educa-
. A ner before Basketball A ~ this section are grist to the mill of tion. 
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; I his consciousness, to be refined in- President Jessup will close the 
Games, Shows, or when L g Ito verse that is strikingly virile, program with an address, "The out-
you want time to study, ~ singingly lyric, perfectly unique. look of the University." 

I ~ I As a matter of fact, so well has Pi.!ler Unable to Attend 
do not forget that we iJj I he represented the life of which he Saturday at 12 :30 a. m. an in-

serve the best at the , T I'~ writtcs fthtaht hdiS ~Iaceh' ahmong Lthet :fotrmhal Jjufbfilee luncheon will be held 
:: poe S 0 e ay 18 a Ig one. as ate e erson hotel open to any-

most reasonable price. y ~ January, for instance, he was in- one who reserves a place with John 
. Here you choose what ~ vited by the Poetry Association of C. Parish in room 301 liberal arts 

; I America in the person of no less a before Friday evening The price 
appeals to your appetite A I:' figure than Wytter Bynne!' to at- will he ,1. Henry G. Walker, a 
and see J'ust what you . I tend the annual dinner. and deliver loca 1 attorney, will preside as 

N I:; I an address The quality of his toastmaster over a program purely 
are getting, We serve ;1 I volume entitled "Bal'ber Wire," a informal in nature, as a number of 

D ~ I coll.ection of the verse he had con- prominent men in attendance will 
steaks and chops for 25c I'. ume, howevcr, "Tmmp Songs," be called on. 

and 30c which can be S ~.~ .. : .. try," and to other publications, be- In the 'evening, the masque, "T~e 
' gan the national spread of his land of the Aiouwas," will be l'e-

prepared in less than , fame, a fame which is now an as- peated as a close to the celebration. 
five minutes, E j sured fact. His forthcoming vol- Pt'ofessor Pipel', the authot', who 

. : ume, however, "Tramp songs," WIIS oJ){'rated on Tuesday for ap
R S I which is soon to be issued by an pendicitls, Is reported to be getting 

107 E, Wa,hmgton St, 

V : eastern publisher, will beyond along vcry well, but is confined to 
.~ doubt place his among the few real- his bed and will be unable to see 
: IIY noteworthy names in the annals his production. 
" of present day Amel'ican verse. _-__ _ I 

c 
E 

] The masq~e, "The Land of the STUDENTS SELDOM VIOLATE , 
~ Aiouwas," has been put forth in REGULA'fIONS ON BOOKS 

book form, attractively printed and 
bound In paper, by the Midland 
Press and will ~ on sale at the 

"Students using the library sel
dom violate the regulations govern-

}' ri:JIIY, FebrulU'Y 24, 1922 

tentionally," said Mis8 Gertrude 
Krausnick, reference librarian. 
"Many times, however, !thoughtless 
students stuff library books with 
paper, or leave them opon with the 
face of the book to the table, and 
have to be reminded that this 

carclessness 011 the part of students 
is to take magazinc. and papers 
from the rack and not return them 
to their resp live place!l, say the 
111 n who cl ar th tables and reo 
tUl'n the papel'S and ma&'lIzines to 
th it placcs. 

breaks the binding." 
Probably the most noticeable !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

HEAR YEt 
$1 SALE 

Anyone pound box of 
candy at Reich's 

FOR ONE DOLLAR 
Thi. Week· End 

REICH'S 

A fu 11 page of pictUl'PS of S. 
U. 1. will app ar in n xt Sunday's 
Dcs Moines Register. Olll of 
them, dating back many yeara, 
arc contrasted ,vith the pre cnt
day buildings, thus visualizing 
the wonderful growth of th In. 
stltution. A splendid pag feat
ure in the big 8-page Photo. 
Gravure section. Ol'dr your 
copy today from Albert I1nnon. 
~() South Linn St., or local 

dealers. 
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GET SHOES THAT WILL 
"HOLD·UP" 

That's the way to save real money in shoe 
buying. We sell shoes that will hold up, 
but there's no "hold up" in our price. 
They're the lowest good quality allow. 

A great variety of new styles ready; plain 
or fancy, as you wish . 

$5.00 to $9.50 

There is 

invisible 

uch a thing a. 
style In Hat 

Not the style of lin 
shape, or Colol'- yet a 

part of them all. 

The style that i felt an 
sensed rather thp.n s 
It is the influenc 

super-quality. 

en . 

of 

You will find it in our new 
Hats for Sprin . 

Stetson. 

Borsalino • 

and less expen iv kind ' 

$3.50 to $10.00 

,. 

COASTS' 
~llIIlIIllIIllI1llllillllllllllgllllllllllllll1lU1llllUlUDDnnimmnDDDDimllnmlllll!!UllllllJlllll various bookstores . ' ing the use and abuse of books in · ............. IIHI_ .... _'"' .. '"'_'"'_'"*""OOQa~_adI 
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ALUMNUS GIVES 
BEST HISTORY 

r 

today is one of the biggest features 
of this magazine. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

WRESTLERS TO 
ENTR~INTODAY 

ENGINEERS TO REVEAL 
MOTOR PROPELLED BY 

ESSENCE OF GARBAGE 

PAGE FIV& 

MODESTY SEEMS TO BE CLASSIFIED ADS 

CAUSE OF FEW ENTRIES NOTICE-Student's home laun-
IN FRIVOL BEAUTY RACE dry work guarant~d. Phone Red 

2394. 504 Bloomington. 120 

Multigraphing, mimeographing, 

Jubilee Number on 
Today Lauded by 

Faculty Men 

Sale 

"Curiously enough, except for 
one or two formal books, we 'have 
no available sketches of these first 
seventy-fi~e years of the Univer
sity," said Prof. Forest C. Ensign, 
yesterday. "As I\ecretary of the 
University association I earnestly 
hopc that the demand will justify 
printing a very large edition." 

Jacobsen Will Take 
Nebraska's 145.pound 

Man Tomorrow 

One of the greatest discoveries in 
recent years will be made public 011 

Mecca day March 18. Furfurel, the 
on new motor fuel that chemical engi

neers have been working on for the 
last year, is at last to be given a 
public test to see that it lives up 

Is modesty keeping numerous 
Iowa bea utiea in the dark? Efforts 
are being made to make the Frivol 
beauty contest to be concluded 
about March 5, now being conduct.. 
ed, an all University contest, with 
true beauty at stake. 

typiJlg. Letter Shop, 8 South Clin
ton. 12% 

FOR SALE-Two I books price 
$4.00 each. Phone 1547. 120. 

FOR RENT-Room for boys. 

The Diamond Jubilee number of 
"The Alumnus," published in hon
or of the seventy-fifth year of the 
University, is on 8ale today in the 
liberal arts haH, natural science 
building and the professional col
leges. 

President Walter A. Jes!up has 
recommended this number of "The 
Alumnus" to members of the Uni
vers ity, as he thinks it very worth 
while that students and faculty 
should know something of the de
velopment of the UnIversity. 

ContaiRB History 
A chronological history of the 

former University presidents, and 
occurrences of interest during their 
terms, from the beginning up until 

Weller Praises Magazine 
Prof, C. H. Weller has contrib

uted an article on the perspective 
of the next twenty-five years of the 
University. There are aboot fol'ty 
pictures in the magazine and about 
fifteen leading articles. 

Professor Weller remarked, "I 
have been closely in touch with the 
preparation of the Diamond Jubilee 
number of 'The Alumnus.' For all 
our seventy-five years we have too 
few such publications. I hope that 
no fewer than a thousand copies 
will be demanded right here on the 
campus." 

The plan of selling tickets was 
adopted in order to discover how 
many numbers would need to be 
published. Tickets are redeemable 
at any of th bookstores 

With a victory over Purdue as a 
season opener, and after another 
week of hal'd work under Coach 
Howard, the wrestling team leaves 
today for Lincoln, whe:-~ they ex
pect to conquer the University of 
Nebraska wrestlers. The men came 
out of the meet with the strong 
Purdue team without any injuries 
and should show muc;h improvement 
in form at Lincoln. 

The men who journey to Lincoln 
are the contestants of last Friday 
with the addition of Jacobsen whq 
will prob,ably appear in the 145· 
pound class. Two matches are found 
to be too much for one man in a 
meet, hence ,the decision that Cap
tain Sweeney will compete only in 
the l35-pound class. Other men to 
wrestle with the Cornhuskers are 
Pfeffer, Vana, James, Hunter, and 

'~"':~=~~~:V-~::-:V':-::-::'::~::-::-::-:V-"':;':;'::-::-:;':;'::-::'1 Heldt. 
. H Ames Beat Nebraska 

I 

SPRING 
HATS 

See our large assortment 
of new Spring Hats made 
by E. V. Connett of Fifth 
A venue, New York, to re
tail at-

$SJ)() 
(See window display) 

The team at Nebraska is probably 
not as strong as last year's, when 
Iowa won from them ni Iowa City 
by a narrow margin. They have 
been contestants in three meets this 
season, having won from Minnesota 
and Northwestern, and lost their 
meet with Ames. The overwhelming 
score of the Ames victory woul<l lu-

i 
dicate that Iowa should find. them 

, easier than Purdue. 
Conference Meet l\len's Goal 

With one public appearance and 
the experience of competition under 

I
n the' new rules, the mat men should 

begin to show possibilites as con-
ference contenders, As the men 

II who will compete in the conference 
~ event at Madison, Wisconsin, are to H' be chosen on their season's record, 

H :~~nm~:ic;l~a~~,t~i~~!~~:~ :t~~~ I cui b, OMEGAS dttl,'.n. 

I WIN WITH 273 
B 
H 
ff 
l't 

Hawkeye Sales Campa ian 
Reaches Total of 

2250 Signed For 

to all that it is claimed to do. Fur
furel is a substance made from cigar 
stubs, orange skins, corn cobs and 
husks, banana and potato peelings 
and cigarette butts that are found 
lying' around on the campus. The 
chemical process is claimed to be a 

All sororities except Pi Beta Pi 
have promised three beauties for 
entrance in the contest. Indications 
are that a nUll'lber of non-sorority 
women wiII enter. 

very simple one and a revolutionary "We will not have this an inter
wave in motor-propelled vehicles is sorority contest or a popularity con
expected to ioJlow the public an- test," said Luola G. Madison A3 
nouncement. A special motor de- of Cedar Rapids, who ill in charge. 
signed by the mechanical depart- "Unless non-sorority women enter, 
ment and run by this new fuel is we will drop it." 
also to be shown on exhibition that 
day. ' Each entry in the contest has a 

This new discovery is much like I chance to win the $30 photograph 
the old compressed ail' motor of a of herseli, size 14 by 22, given by 
few years ago that was designed Townsend's studio. The three most 
by the Iowa engineers and caused beautiful contestants, to be chosen 
so much talk from different parts by secret judges, will have their 
of the state and brought many in- pbotographs in the Des Moines 
quiries from different sources. Register, The Daily Iowan, and 

The parade committee is in charge Frivol. The entrants will auto· 
of this motor and promises to have matically be in the Register $1,000 
it in working ol'der for the big beauty contest and the winner from 
parade. The plans of the parade are each county will be presented witn 
well under way at the present time a silver loving cup. 
and each man is doing his share 
toward making the parade a suicess. 
Each room in the engineering build
ing is assigned one or mOre .stunts 
for the parade and is responsible 
for their success in the parade, 

NO CLASSES SATURDAY 

All classes will be suspended to. 
morrow on account of the Diamond 
Jubilee. 

Mr. Townsend said, yesterday, 
"There are any number of beauti
ful women here. I don't see why 
they will not enter." 

"It is just because they are mod
edt," said Miss Madison. "We do 
nc.t care how old the pictures are 
or where they were taken." 

Pictures of entrants should be 
left at Townsend's studio or given 
to Mls~ Madison. 

Red 1281. 120. 
- LOST-Fraternity pin. H-. - c.. 
engraved on back. Phone Red 
1769. 120 

FOR SALE-Player-piano, bar
gain, customer unable to finish 
payments. Will deliver instrument 
to any reliable party who will pay 
the balance on easy monthly pay
ments. Player of very latest model 
and as good as new. Addreea 
"CP" Daily Iowan. 124 

WANTED- Young man to learn 
Investment Banking business. Reas
onable salary. Opportunity for 
good busienss education and ad· 
vancement. Prefer man who is able 
to use typewriter and take dicta
tion. Give full particulars in first 
letter. Write "Y" Care Daily 
Iowan. 120. 

LOST-In library, top coat. Tele-
phone 1177. 121_ 

FOR RENT - Single 
Phone 2171. 

room. 
121 

FOR RENT- Single room for 
boys. Phone Red 1480, 824 E. Col· 
lege. 

• 122 

FOR RENT-Double and single 
room. Also man wants room-mate. 
Phone 2351. 122 

FOR RENT-One large double 
room. Phone Black 906 122 
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ONE DOLLAR 
will buy anyone pound 
box of candy in our 
large stock this week
end; $1.50 and $1.75 
regularly. 

REICH'S 
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CEDAR RAPIDS 

Denecke'. Buying Advantages Bring 

Wonderfully Fine New 

Suits at $3950 

I 
f. 

8 
t1 i The Store of To-day I 

IDR. O.A. BARKER ! 1'1 

-------, - 0 hO : tl 
FINAL STANDING I .teo~-:t IC I :1 

The new suits possess that debonair all' SO 
intangibly intriguing. 

H U 
!r~~..r:m~...:m-:}m:{tm:·m:M:}:}:}:;.o>...:m-:v-..... ...::·::-::-::*:}::-::-: 

Credit 
There are times when credit is 

more valuable than money itself. 
A man's cash a ets may total only 
a few thousand dollars. His credit 
may nable him to purchase goods 
worth many times that amount. 

One of the banking principals 
which you can learn by maintaining 
an account with u is concerned 
with the value of credit, 

The 

FirstNational Bank 
Iowa City, Iowll 

l\\ember Ferleral Re erve System 

FRIDAY AND 
SA TURDA Y EVENINGS 

DANCING 

Chi Omega .. .. .......... . . 273 
Alpha Chi Omega .......... 264 
Delta Delta Delta .......... 20.8 
Delta Zeta ....... .. ........ 206 
Achoth ' " ., ..... , . . . ....... 201 
Iota Xi Epsilon ............. 176 
Pi Beta Phi .. . . . ........... 172 
Alpha Xi Delta .... .... .... 151 
Kappa Kappa Gamma ... . .. 148 
Alpha Delta Pi . ............. 118 
Gamma Phi Beta ......... . . 84 
Delta Gamma .... .. ....... . 72 

Total Sales 2083 

The Chi Omega sorority, captain
ed by Feme Woliord A4 of Lone 
Tree, won first place in the Hawke .... e 
sorority sales contest with a total 
of 273 subscrilltions, having held the 
lead throughout the entire contest. 
The Alpha Chi Omegas, led by 
Gladys James A3 of Williamsburg, 
was a close second with 264 books 
sold. Third place was taken by 
the Tri Delts whose captain was 
Helen Lawrence A3 of Enid, Okla
homa, by selling a total of 213 
Hawkeyes. 

369 sales were reported the last 
day, which bI'ought the numuer of 
subscriptions up to 2083. These to
gether with the usual number of out
side subscriptions will make the 
total sales for the year about 2250, 
which is the largest SUbscription 
list in the Hawkeyes' history. 

The three cups given as prizes 
will be left on display at the Iowa 
'Supply company for several days be· 
fore they will be presented to the 
winners. )f present plans are car· 
l'ied out, a page will be given to the 
pic~ures of thc winning captains 
and the cups won by their sOl'orities. 
The final standing wilI also be given. 

§ PhY'lclan § 1'1 

I I ~ 
~ 312 Johnson County ~ I~. I 
~ Bank Building ~ [\ 

I Phone: Office 234 I fl 
I Residence 2489 I ~I 
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FULL PAGE OF PICTURES 
OF S. U. I. 

A full page of pictures of S. 
U. I. will appear in next Sunday's 
Des Moines Register, Some of 
them, dating back l11any years, 
are contrasted with the present
day buildings, thus visualizing 
thp wonderful growth of the in
stitution. A splendid page feat
ure in the big 8-page Photo
Gravure section. Order your 
copy today from Albert Cannon. 
1l!6 South Linn St., or local 
dealet·s. 

\ TENUS 
V PENCILS 

UOR the student or prof.. 
-1' the Buperb VENUS out
rival. all for perfect pellci~ 
'Work. 17 black degree8 and 
3 copying. 
American Le.d 
Pencil Co. 
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Embraced in the collection are models em
broidered, tailored and boxed-plain and braid
ed or embroidered trimmed. Models with new 
sleeve effects, mannish lapels and odd tabs. 
Spring has also whisked a pert .little flare into 
some of the jackets of these new suits, 

Diversity is a characteristic of Denecke dis
plays which invites a most pleasant selection. 

Come and see these new models-we will be 
pleased to show them to you. 

-Denecke's Second Floor. 

Frocks in Many 
Guises 

Here for You to See and Try On 

Varying as to details but with a single 
thought-to fashion Frocks distinctively smart 
has been the creed of designers this spring. 

Bouffant taffetas, crispy kashas or perllaine, 
mpple cantons and golden creponge are here in 
frocks to please discriminating tastes and to 
decorate the golden pathways of summer. 

New sleeves, beads., vestees, dangling orna
ments, "flying" panels, ribbons, flowers and 
myriad of other trimmings have been employed 
in ways that are new and devious-and oh! so 
becoming. 

A very unusual collection is shown at $39.50 
-some are priced less and others more ex
clusive and more elaborately trimmed are here 
in friend-winning value giving. 

.-Denecke's, Second Floor, 

t 
I-

Ii New Sporta Coata of Chinchilla 
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FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY EVENINGS 

VARSITY HALL 
8145 to 11 :45 

$1.00 PLUS WAR TAX 
Special Checkinc Senioe VARSITY ORCHESTRA 

8:45 to 11 :45 
$1.00 PLUS WAR TAX 

Special Checking ~"ice 
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F ARM·BLOC MAY PROVE responsible for the appointment ot KAPPAS AND R. o. T. C. STUDENTS PAY 
POWERFUL IN FUTURE Senator Wm. S. Kenyon to the fed· BUT LITTLE REGARD 

ACCORDING TO PORTER .eral judgship. Senator Kenyon was SIG. EPS. W-IN TO THEIR UNIFORMS 

The farm~bloc in the United 
-States senate has the potential pow
er to change the economic destiny of 
American farmers, said Prof. Kirk 
H. Porter of the politi~al science de
partment yesterday. In aJl likell. 
hood the farm·bloc will merge with 
the old progressives in the republt· 
can party, and this 'merger will no 
doubt be reinforced Dy a group ot 
the Wilson liberals who now hold 
Beats in the United States senate. 
Such a combination would be strong 
enough to control the major portion 
of the senate's legislation in the fu· 
ture, is the opinion of Prof. Porter. 

Maneuvers on the part of the 
old guard in the senate, and the ad· 
nnnistration generals are largely 

one of the farm~bloc chlers; per. A concensus of opinion among R. 
haps its most outstanding leader. O. T. C. students as to the manner 
His leaving the tlenate txJ take up of wearing the uniform and the ad. 
th d t · ~ h' 't' '11 Cedar Rapids Wins Hi ... h e u les O.L IS new POSI Ion WI • visability of wearing it in its en-
handicap the progressives and School Cia II in Meet tirety is conspicuously absent on the 
bring comfort to the reactionaries Wednesday campus this year. One of the pur. 
in the <senate, says Professor poses of wearing the uniform is to 
Porter. Cedar Rapids high school gallop· secure a uniformity of appearance 

Professor Porter does not think ed away with the greatest share of among the cadets. 
that the fal'IJl-bIOC will be able to the honors in the second annual in· Even to the indifferent it is notOT' 
accomplish much if it retains the door relay carnival staged in the iously obvious that this desired ef. 
class character that it started out new armory Wednesday night, fect is not gained. No two wear. 
with. He points out the disintegra- when their team captured a total of ers of the olive drab appear alike. 
tion of the farmer·labor party as 38 points. Ames followed second Campus authorities differ on 
a warning. If the farm-bloc group with 18, and Grinnell was third where and how the wrapped puttee 
allies itself with the progressives, with 14 points. ought to be anchored. Some reo 
it can quite easily succeed in wln- In the interfraternity relay, Sig· gard it as a mere ankle guard 
ning for farmer's cooperatives ex· ma Phi Epsilon won the handsome while others are apparently lead to 
emption from prosecution under the plaque for first place, and another believe that it has merits as a knee 
Sherman anti·trust law, and thu:! lease on the traveling trophy, the splint. Occasionally students are 
enable the farmers of America to large silver loving cup which will ~n who wear the wrapped puttee 

~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~ now spend another year on their in conjunction with an oxford. 

I
·~·:;·::.:;·:;·::.:;·::.:;·:;·::·::·:;.::.:;·:;·::·::-=-::·m;·:;·:v-...::·::·::.::.r.·::.::.:;·::.:;.:;.::.:;.;;.::.:;.;;.::.:;{;.:;.m;.:;.:;-: mantle piece. Phi Kappa Psi was It is' quite generally agreed tha.t it _second, while Sigma Nu finished the old regulation that pockets be 

iJ third. kept buttoned is now obsolete. Bulg· JR· I ' S h H Kappas Win Relay ing pockets with the flaps rippling 
I " t e s ty e Op :i The men representing Kappa in the February vnnds can be seen 
; II I Kappa Gamma, Peterman, Wilson, anytime and anywhere about the 

I ((The Shop With New Ideas" f: ~:~~~i:~la;~d !i~~wnth:onT:i~~e~~ ~::t:~he;~:a~:t~a::i~~a~;~e:: 
R H second and Pi Phi third. Several replaced by caps which add to the 
H RA Y SLAV AT A 111 E. Waahington St. ::: other events for U niversi ty com· appearance of the wearer if worn 
if H petitors were held. properly. This is seldom done. The 
I H Iowa City Doesn't Score prevalent tendency is to wear the 
11 i'l Cedar Rapids captured seven cap with its visor parallel to the 
i~ i~ "firsts of the eleven events staged in ground. 
B TWEED THREE.PIECE : .• the carnival, and also one second The tradition seems to be estab-
s't if place. The Cedar Rapids team 'Yas lished that the uniform was intend· 
D KNICKER SUITS FOR n primed for the victory, having won ed to be worn all day by those who 
~ SPRING B the indoor meet about two weeks have board jobs; while those who do 
':! .. ' ago at Ames. Ames put up some not do outside work look upon it as k 11 stiff competition against her form- a habit to be worn for hunting, 
1-: fi er adversary, but could not overcome llkating or carousing and do not of· 
U Dame Fashion has come to the aid of tke women i~i their superior athletic prowess. ten appear at drill in the uniform. 
:l of today by placing at their disposal suits that ::: Of the fourteen high schools who An entire uniform may be seen 
i:: rival those of the men for comfort, utility and H made entries two failed to score any upon one individual at the military 
i:f style. H points, and the others, excluding ball; at any other time or place it n H the first three place winners, won ""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
:~ The three-piece knicker suit of stylish, durable n scattered events: Davenport took = 
~ n t.: tweed is proving to be the most popular and f: fourth place with eight points; 
U serviceable for street as well as sport wear. n West Waterloo, fifth with six 
2.: :" points; University high, sixth, :five i! This clever suit may be worn with the skirt or ~:I points; Ne~ton, seventh, four 
t', knickers. They come in all desirable shades :.! points; Marion, eighth, three n ~ :', and tailored styles. :.- points; Anamosa, ninth, two 
if U points; Mason City, tenth, one 
H ~ i:~ point Atlantic and Iowa City high 
:'t i.' school failed to score. n U 
t': Meet Your Friends In Our Rest Room :.' High School Events n if 50-yard dash, Watel'l! (Cedar 
::: i', Rapids) first, Rivers (Grinnell) 

BOX CANDY 
SALE 

$1-0ne Dollar-$l 
Anyone pound box of 
candy in our stock for 
$1. Regularly $1.50 
and $1.75 a box. 

Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday 

REICH'S 

is a rare coincidence to look upon a 
complete uniform in the company 
of first or second year men. The 
high, stili' collar of the blouse is 
unpopular and is usually replaced 
by the leather jerkin or the more 
comfortable sack coat. The mili· 
tary cap is supplanted by a head 
-gear which covers a greater area. 
Shoes vary both in color, size and 

Every Day 

Friday, February 24, 1923 

shape, all equally inharmonious with 
other parts of the garb. 

FROSH LEARN MANLY ART 

Freshmen registered in phY8ical 
training are being given boxing ICIJ

sons as part of the physical training 
program. 

BRINGS ITS QUOTA OF NEW GOODS, AND HOW 
CHARMING THEY LOOK 

It will not be much of a strain on your imagination 
. to picture how you will appear in one of our modish 

suits, coats or wraps. 

DRESSES OF T AFFET A SILK 

FOR SMALLER WOMEN AND LARGE GIRLS 
Puffs, ruffle~ and lace trimming are used exten· 

sively. The elbow sleeves are frequently puffed, the 
long ones have the wide Jenny sleeves of contrasting 
color, beaded or embroidered. 

Extended hips and wide skirts, some with wide 
skirts are in good taste. 

CANTON CREPES AND 
CREPE DE CHINE 

Will Allo Be Popular This Season, Elpecially 
for Straight Line Modell 

Women of conservative taste as well a larger 
women will find that desirable models have been de
veloped in these beautiful materials. 

Tailored as well as beaded and embroidered 
models are shown. 

PopUlar colors are Navy, Mohawk, Jade, Corn
flower, Perriwinkle, Carmel, Beige, Henna, Rust, 
Fushia, Dahlia, Turquoise, Tango, etc. 

We have not sacrificed quality for price, but you 
will find prices reasonable. 

$17.50, $20.00, $25.00, $35.00 and up 

May We Have the Plealure of Seeinr You In 

intqscqilb 1 S 
SuccesaoJ'1 to Harvat & Stach 

;~ ::! second, Phelps (Davenport) third. 
:~::~~::.::~~::.:: .. ::.::~::.::.::.::.::.:: .. ::.::.::.::,,::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.~.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.: Time :06. I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;:::=:::::::::::::: 

::::::::::[:::!l::: :!:::;:::::~::: ::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::!r:::::::: :::::::::::!::m::"::,:H::!r;:::mr:::::mm:::.:mmmm::::r.::m::m::;m Mile run, Irwin (Cedar Rapids) n i'! first, Drew (Marion) second, Abel, 
I 1 i! (Mason City) third. Time 4:49 
il H 3-5. 
a ! t i 11 Ii Quarter mile run, Hines (Cedar 
I,; H Rapids) fint, Boegel (Cedar Rap-
H LI ids) second, Fogarty (Anamosa) 
!I hi I third. Time :58 2-5. H !'l Pole vault, Welch (Ames) first, 
I j I! Owen (West Waterloo) second, 
ii II Malcolm (Ames) third. Height 10 
!i 1 ! I feet 6 inches. 
H 11 60-yard high huddles, Cuhel 
Ii 11 (Cedar Rapids) first, Clayton 
iii! (Davenport) second, Bolte (New-

ji U ton) third. Time :08 1-5. 
II U I 60-ya~'d hi~h hUl'dles Cuhel, 
Ii ! j ar Rap](is) fIrSt, Bolte (Newton) rI i-! second, Clayton (Davenport) third. 
Ii ! j ':rime :07 1-5. D !! I Sh<Yt put, Boeltger (Grinnell 'I !! first, Douglas (Ames) second, Bow-

1
1'.: .• 1 ! i mon (Anamosa) third. Distance , 
" ! j 45 feet 7 1-4 inches. 
;j II Half mile, Irwin (Cedar Rapids) 
,{ 11 first, Adkins (Grinnell) second, 
11 i! Malcolm, (Ames) third. Time 2:12. 
! ! 1 High jump, Thomas (University 'I L! high) first, Welch (Ames) second, 
'! II Tullis (Davenport) third. Heighl 
-j ! I 5 fE:et 7 inches. 
I Ii Broad jump, Welch (Ames) first, 
i/ : Owen (West Waterloo) second, Tul-
:1 i, lis (Davenport) third. Distance 20 
J i:1 feet 6 3-4 inches. 

:1 J A· d bl Medley relay, Cedar Rapids iirst, 
j ust rrlve p Grinnell second, Davenport third. 
I 1"1 Time 4:43. 
J l\j Inter-fraternity relay, Sigma Phi 

A large shipment of New Spring . ! Epsilon first, Phi Kappa Psi, sec-

I ;: 

Suits in the latest models- ~~~;t~.ig;~m~U2 ~~~di-:appa Sigma 

"PAR.VEE" and "MITZI" 
from Fashion Park and Society 

Brand 

Fashion Park Top Coat ..... $37.50 

New. Spring Suits from reliable 
makers with two pants at .... $37.50 

The Store of T o-day 

It' '!!1I1111111I!PH'!1t '!!l1 I'll! II 1f It '"11 !II 111Iftllil IIHII I IUI1fll1tr11l 1l1111!!'HIIJlI'Illl1fflllllJl IIfII'1!1It111l1l!lllltll 

Inter-sorority relay, Kappa Kap
pa Gamma :first, Delta Delta Delta 

Ii second, Pi Beta Phi third. Time 
6:12. 

Shot put, Coulter first, Munson 
second, Roberts third, Hancock 
fourth. Distance 36 feet 2 1-2 
inches. 

Pole vault, Boyles first, Meder 
second, Bordowick, Jaqua, Mar
shall, and Oehlert tied for third. 
Height 10 feet 6 inches. 

Quadrangle club, relay, section 
A first, section D second, section C 
third. Time 2 :20 4-6. 

CHAMPIONSHIP RELAYS TO 
BE RUN AT GOPHER MEET 

The University championship re-
" lay between the winning teams in 

the fraternity, Quadrangle, and mili
tary races was not held last Wed
nesday, but will be one of the added 
features of the dual meet with Min. 
nesota tomorrow. 

Ice Creom 
Chocolo1e 

-

~ 
9"lie Eat ?Iou Cannot Beatl 

Get It Where 
You Get Your 
Favorite 
Ice Cream 

. Jina-e 
"The Candy Way to Eat lceCrf,am" 

TEA VE it to your tongue if 
.L Sundae-ette isn't the best tongue
tickler you ever ate. Real ice cream 
between two crisp, sweet wafers, and 
all covered with a specially prepared 
Sundae-ette chocolate coating. 

M.nuf.ctured By 

SIDWEU'S DAIRY CO. 

Bigger and Better than Eskimo I:'ie 
and only 

10 cents 

FrIday, 

I ' 

Bi 
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TODA~TOMORROW,SUNDAY 
A picture that will appeal to everyone who 

wanted to be an actor in their young life (such 
as coUege Jife). • 

Charles Ray 
in the 61'6t showing in the Middle West 

of his latest picture 

"The Barnstormers" 
A whiz ef a comedy drama made for laugh

in, purposes only. If you enjoy a good laugh 
by all means see it. 

- ALSO-

Pathe News Fables 
"Snub" Pollard Comedy 

ADMISSION ONLY 15-30c: 

Continuoua on Saturday and Sunday 

THE DAILY IOWAN, STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

KAY APPROVES 
COUNCIL PLAN 

Proposed Amendment Will 
Be Voted Upon Next 

Tuesday Night 

ganized system of measurements of 
child growth over a period of years. 
Dr. Baldwin began the work in 1910 
while at the University of Chicago. 
AJt last years' meeting of the na
tional health council, which is a 
federation of the National tubercul
osis association, the Child labor as
soc iation, the United States public 
health service, the Bureau of edu-
cation and other national organiza

The proposed amendment to the tiona, Dr. Baldwin was delega.ted 
constitution of the Student Council to prepare the measurement tables 
which plans to alter completely the for presentation to the Health coun
council's organization and policies cil. If they are approved, they will 
meets the approval of Director be nationally accepted as standards 
Ralph Grassfield of the Memorial of child growth. 
Union, Dean Kay of the college of The measurements have been tak
liberal arts and of prominent fac- en on children and are concct 
ulty members. to the millemeter. Every fact on 

The suggested amendment, mak- which the charts are based has been 

~~s::te o~t~~:n~r:~~:~~~sn:;~:::::!~ carefully verified, even to birthdays. 
A special training has been requir

organizations, representatives of ed for the individuals who took the 
all colleges, a faculty advisor, will measurements and standardized con
be voted upon at the next meeting ditions always assured. All chil
of the student council February 28 dren who were very tall and light 
and if passed will be referred to all or very short and heavy, and chil
of the colleges for action. If adopt- dren with rrfirked deformities and 
I ed by five colleges it will become abnormal diseases, were eliminated 
part of the constitution. befo,l'e the tables were begun. 

Grassfield Backs Movement Other tables may be prepared lat-
Dir~tor Ralph Grassfield in er from further measurements, in 

speakmg of the proposed plan to ' dd'ti t . ht d h ' ht . . a I on 0 welg an elg, 
~ake the new student counCIl WIth which have been taken at the same 
Its proposed five year program for 't' 
h M . U' . t' Ime. t e emorlal mon orgamza lon, 

said yesterday: GOPHERS CLASH WITH IOWA 
"No factory, organi7:ation , or in- ON INDOOR TRACK SATURDAY 

stitution has ever been built in a 

PAGE SEVEN 

LSG ~ ~ Mon., Tues., Wed., 

~ IMIIJ Feb. 27. 2~ Ma,. t 

AT LAST! 
One of the Screen's Greatest Triumphs! 

The Distinguished 

Actor 

George 
Arliss 

In His Greatest 

Stage Play 

'Disraeli' 
All last summer at 
Orchestra Hall, 
Chicago, at $1.50 
prices. 

NOTE :-It ia with great pleasure that we an
nounc:e definitely the datea of thia production, 
whic:h have been very diffic:ult to aec:ure. 

day. For many years the students Iowa's track team meets Minne
on the lowa campus have been dis- sota tomorrow afternoon in the new 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! cussing student self -governmen t, west side gymnasium. 

GARDEN 
-----Theaue===== 

TODA Y AND TOMORROW 
J. Parker Read Preaenta 

LOUISE GLAUM 
--In-

"Greater Than Love" 
What is greater than love? There is a 

faith grea.ter tha.n love, a faith that transcends 
all other things. 

Mahlon Hamilton, Donald McDon

ald and Betty Francisco in the Cast 
Plua Educational' Comedy-

"Kiss and Make-up" 
A Christie Special 

-Admiuion-

Afternoons lOc-20c Evenings 10c-30c 

powerful all-University organiza-
tions and studen t councils. A t- I !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
tempts have been made to create 
such an organization here. In the I r-----------------------------------------, 
enthusiasm of the moment the stu-
dents have been brought ' together 
under formal constitutions and by
laws. The enthusiasm passed and 
the organization itself dwindled 
down to a few who have struggled 
valiantly to keep the organization 
alive and functioning. It seent! to 
me that in this period of social re
adjustment is the time for us here 
to take an inventory of what we 
have, then des.ign a program for 
work that will march forward to-
ward the goal we shall set. I think 
the student ~ouncil is on the right 
track.' 

Dean George F. Kay of the col
lege of liberal arts, commenting on 
the proposed new organization said, 
"The new organization puts the em-
phasis on the welfare of the U ni
versity as a whole rather than up
on any individual part of it. It 
seems to me that such an organiza
tion can, by working in close coop
eration with the administration, do 
a splendid work for the institution." 

The essence of the proposed 
changes of the student council is as 
follows: 

1. A council composed of the 
leaders I1f campus activities. 

2. A council, since it is composed 
of campus leaders, can direct and 
coordinate all student activities. 

3. A council which is a really 
representative body and which can 
consider all matters pertaining to 

ENGLERT NOW 

PLAYING 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday 

The Kidls a Whiz! 
He has a hundred 

new smile. 

for you! 

I 'G'. 
I to , 

\ 

. \ 

. 
~ ... ', 

0" 

A lob now and then.

You ought to aee him 

Shimmy with a 

Hurdy-Gurdy 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! th e stu dent body. 
4. The formation, from the pol-

r;=;:;;;;::;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;t icies and plans of catqpus organiza-
tion of a five year program of stu-

, , 

TODAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY 
Biggett and Belt in Town ] 5-30c 

and COltl Only 

A brand new picturization of the famoul atare 
.uccell whic:h took Chicago and 

New York by atorm 

Aael,h 2.uloft pH.eau 

-m1C~ 

n1 
-a William "e~ ...... & ... pro~ctio1\r 

Walshe 
married 
or not? 

Zona Gale's great novel and play - now 

SCl' en sensation I 

Inside facts of American family life I 
Snalched from our parlors and porches and 
h ld where th' world may seel 

Th story of a woman who thil'sted for 
lov and whose nature had always been 
starved.- Se what she did to win happi
nellS! 

Alao 2 reel c:omedy 10 reela for 15-30c 

dent plans and aims. 
5. An organization with several 

years of experience behind it in 
directing the activity of the stu
dent body toward the goals set 
forth in the five year program wHl 
be ready to make possible th~ f ul
filling of the Memorial Union as 
the center of all student life. 
6. An organization which will have 
the buildini of the Union 8S one 

I ()! its aims. I 
I 7. Closer cooperation between 
I students and the administration 
through a faculty advisor. 

DOCTOR BALDWIN TO 
PRESENT STANDARDS 

AT HEALTH COUNCIL 

Dr. Bird T. Baldwin, director of 
the Child welfare research station, 
will go to New YOl'k the first of 
March to present to the National 
health council his standards of 
growth for American children. 
These height and weight standards 
are the result of eleven years' sys-

I 
tematized measurement of children 
between the ages of five and eigh
teen years, and include over twelve 
thousand measurerr):mb for each 
sex. 

The work has been carried on un
der Dr. Baldwin's direction in cer-

I, tain schools of cities from Wash
ington, D. C., to Iowa City, among 
which are the Horace Mann school 
of Columbia university, New York, 
the Iowa University observation 
schools and the University of Chi
cago elementary and high IIChools. 

This group of schools are the on
ly achools in America and probably 
in the world that have made an or-

:; ' .-
IN J 

"M'I -SO 
It's Laughter Time When You See 

\ This Picture! 

-ALSO-

A Thriller-
"A Ride On a Runaway Train" 

You hold on to your seats when you see it! 
And-

"The Never to Return Road" 
Featuring Wal'ace Beery 

A Two-Reel Drama 

, Admillion- 2Oc-40c 

C) 
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Women's Bath Robes 

. Shoes $395 

95c 
These will be closed out in less than 
an hour, surely. Mostly small sizes. 
Assortments will include Black Kid 
Lace Oxfords, House Slippers and 
High Shoes. This is sufficient! 

- Killian's, First Floor. 

On this, the last day of the sale, we 
will offer A-I quality inlaid Linoleum 
of heavy domestic grade in straight
line patterns at the above price per 
square yard . . Be suya to bring your 
room measurements with you. 

-Killian's, Third Floor. 

New Spring 
Voiles 

Twenty-five pieces of these new 
Spring Voiles, 40 inches wide, show
ing dark grounds with small figures. 

- Killian's, Main Floor. 

Brooms 
35c 

Prompt at store-opening on Saturday 
morning, the last day of the sale, we 
will offer 500 House Brooms made of 
good quality broom corn, four-sewed 
and fitted with good straight handles . 

• None will be delivered. 
-Killian's, Sub Floor. 

Cedar Chest 
A 42-inch full skirt length genuine 
moth-proof Cedar Chest, made of l
inch stock throughout, shown com
plete with lock and castors, is offeFed 
at the following special prices: 

Plain Style .... $12.95 
Copper Trimmed 
.......... , .. $14.45 

-Killian'S, Fou'l'th Floor. 

Sport Hats 
A vel'y captivating showing of new 
Spring Sport Hats for misses feature 
beautiful straw-cloth combinations in 
many attractive color effects, partial 
to the "chin-chin" shape with small 
rolling brims of soft flexible straw
all arc smartly trimmed and offer 
big values at ................. 52.25 

-Killian's, Second Floor. 

Knit Underwear 
Women's "Kayser" knit Union Suits 
of excellent qua li ty with reinforced 
crotch, made in a variety of styles; 
tight and loose knee; regulation, band 
ancl bodice tops; also the closed style; 
will be sold as follows: 

Regular sizes .... '. 69c 
Extra sizes ....... 79c 

- Killian's, First Floor. 

Photo Frames 
This lot of Wall Frames for photo
graphs come finished in old gold and 
silve)" fitted with glass and back; 
sizes are 6x9, 7x9, 7 10 and 8xlO; 
choice for .......... ... . .. . .. .. 85e 

- Killian's, First Floor. 

Safety Razor 

Vase.! 

A bcautiful "Valet" Auto Strop 
Safety Razor Set consisting of 
Gold Plated Razor, Qold P lated 
Blade Box, a Stropper- each set 
in a Gold P lated Calle ..... . $3.98 

-Killian'lI, Sub F loor. 

. ·ng Carnival 
This .Great Money .. Sovt'n Feb. 25 

Will Close Saturday Evem g, . 
Other Great Values __ Hundreds Not Advertised 

This Last Day 0/ the Sale Will Reveal Great Values 
in "Sale Ends" 0/ Women's Garments 

Women's Winter Coats • 

Will be Assembled on This, The Last Day, at: 

This is a message of extreme economy that disregards all consideration of the 
original prices of these Coats. There will be a fairly good range of Styles and 
Sizes to choose from; though, of course, not all sizes will be available at either of 
the special prices advertised. No matter where you live- no matter how far 
away from Cedar Rapids-this important offer and others of equal intere t for 
the last day of the New York Resident Buyers' Sale will justify your undivided 
consideration and prompt the wisdom of early shopping. 

Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' 

. Spring S~jts 
$17°0 

Spring Dresses 

Clean Up 

r 

~SooClean Up 
An assortment of styles, most of which 
will be Spring arrivals. A range of 
various materials. Collectively, there 
will be all sizes. 

There will be Taffeta, Satin, some 
Crepes and a num~er of Wool materials 
represented. It WIll pay you to be here 
early. 

Odd Lot of -Children's Coats 
Miscellaneous groups of Children's Coats remaining in sizes 2, 
3, 4 and 5, shown in Chinchilla and other materials will be sac
rificed on this, the last day of the sale, according to whatever 
remain-make a note of this and get here early if you want one 
at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. ...... . ..... ...... . 

Ocld Blouses Odd 'Skirts Petticoats 

Broken lots, but perfect 
merchandise. Georgettes, 
Crepes, Dimities and 
Voiles, in neat styles. All 
well made. Be here very 
early. 

There will be a lot of 
Plaited and Plain models 
to choose from. Not every 
size in each style. Navy 
Serg-e will be most in evi
dence. 

Another reason for being 
here when the door. open 
if you want to obtain any 
of these Jersey or atin 
Petticoats in izes remain-
ing. . . 

CHECK PARCELS and 
Hand Baggage at the 
Information Desk, Main 
}<'lool', rear. 

THE REST ROOM is an 
inviting and cozy place, 
with comforts, Third 
Floor. 

THE KILLIAN . CO. 
The 

Tea Room 
By all means tak lunch 

In Killian's Koay Tea 

Room. A delicloul Pllte 

Lu ncheon dal ly from 11 

till 2 for ~Oc. A lpecl&1 

Chicken Dinner 6 to 7:30 
Saturday evenlne •. ,.Iee 

STAMPS on 8ale at our 
Sub Post Office, Third 
F loor. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

This lot of girls' and misses, j "Bea
con" blanket Bath Robe, sizes 8 to 
16, will last only a very short while 
at the above price. Th patterns are 
mostly attractiv floral designs taken 
from our regular stock of much higher 
priced numbers-all are nicely 
trimmed. 

- Killian's. Second Floor. 

Turkish Towels 

6 for SOc 
These good quality bleach d Turkish 
Towels are in the proper weight and 
size for hand use. 

- Killian's, Third Floor. 

ODD LOT OF 

Boys'Suits 
$895 

The e will compri ui r maining 
from much higher priced group. 
The majority wiJI have two pair of 
pants. II the boy find hi siz why 
not buy him two of the e uits? 

illian' , Serond Floor. 

Sub Floor 
A firmly woven. bleached cr&l!h 
Toweling, 16 inche wide, in the linen 
finish. with red border. (ler id.. !1C 

Men's Pants 
An excellent wearing garment 
medium weiglit khaki with cuff bo -
tom and b It looil : in all gular 
size., per pair ................ 9Se 

Suits 
Goon looking garment of wool erge, I 

tricotine ann v I ur mat ri I , with 
jl\~k ts lined and trlmlll with but- I 

tons in nCllt ,1tyl!'s •...•••.••.. 9.95 
- Killian', 'ub Floor. 

Hand Made Gowns 

ana Cliemiae 

choice . 

Soap Specials 
Refore 11 o'~lock on tht • th In . t day 
of the snl(l, we \\<111 orc r :. ~Dkt· of 
"Woodbury'. " Fllcial :('.1' tor .•. 4 c 
Th price after 11 o'l'!ol'k iii h :\ 
cake for .•..•....•...•...•..•. "7c 

- Killian' I Jo 1 t 10'1 or. 

Silk Glove. 
By II ·tting h r' '81'1y noujrh 'ou 11 
be abl to obtaIn 1\ Vt'l'Y '00,1 quality 
Silk Glove in 1111 y, Any, hhu'k 8ml 
bt'Bver, finl hl'd with fllntra Ilnl( em
broidery lit per pair ..••...•••.• II' Cl 

- KlIIIlln' , "Ifllt Ii I,;or. 

Vaces 

of th •• 1, wl\l 

Vallt in th dlff r nt ha • 

hoie . 

-Kl1l1.n '~, ub }I' J r. 

Vol. 

c 
10 
M 

2 p. 
2:15 
2:30 
2:45 
3:00 
3: 15 

will 
3:45 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 




